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NEWS OBSERVATIONS A DEATH TRAP FlTZltLGII LEE.probably saved several lives yesterday.
Jight or ten men under bis direction
were repairing a lockage in a forty-ino- h

their most indifferent tobacco. The
sales for the last twelve months have
amounted to 38,579,000 pounds, at an
average of 13.31 cents.

Montreal. Jan 1. The barricade be

1

Absolutely Pure
Tbto powder nerer Twiat. A mMrel.oI

- pnritT, atrength aad; wholemmencW'More
4 . . oWHimicaJ hn ordiiwry kinc(ii and cannot b

nlct in ooinpettttmi wita tbe multitude of low
(est; short wei&tit, skim orphopluite powderw.

' ' ' Sold onlr In cana. I liOTAL Baukm rowpsi
; ', CoJl03 Wall Street, New York. 'A

41d by W U B Stroach, George T
" Stronacii aad J Ii Feif&U A Co. i'
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Ilappj New Year toleverjbodjj U

the greeting we send to all from the
I k

RACKET STORK.

We are going to do all we can to

Wake everybody happy, and if you will

do irhat we intend to do and what ire

tell yon to do yon' will master the mul--1

: titade of life's ills : - Keep bat of debt.

your crops with l hoe' and ie

the owner of every lull of corn or cotton

or tobacco you grow, unleis you haye

the means of your own to do otherwise.

Did jyo know the credit pystem

half your .labor and made you pay

double for all 'you got? Keep out ef

debt and Baiu every other irow. of corn

or cotton, for it takes just that much jf

your, labor to enjoy the greatest bles- -

The average age of the British peer
'is5. -

. Mr. Gladstone was 76 years old on
Tuesday. '

Mr. Tennyson's fortune is put down
at $400,000. I

Montreal is to have a larger ice
palace than ever this year.

The great tunnel under th Mersey
is to be opened ou the 20th inst.

Some one is trying to prove that
Shakspeare intended thutllauilet should
be a lut man. !

I

The term "mugwump" has emi-

grated to Great Britain. Now it" the
wuuip himself would go !

8ays Russia to Xtalyi aud Bulgaria:
"What part of Turkey do you prefer?"
The carving is expected to begiu in the
spring.;

The bailtfik are after the King of
Bavaria. Perhaps Louis is the first
monarch who has been threatened with
having his bed sold 'from under him.
The balifls have. Jbett , restrained ruui
making' a levy.

Governor-ole- ct iFitzhugh Lee, in
answer to a letter of congratulation troui
the colored editor of' a paper at Staun-
ton, says: "The colored people have
ey.'i rights uuderthe law with all
oUicV classes as long as I am Governor of
Virginia"' ;

The Christmas day murders in the
United States ran up to twenty-on- e.

This has an ugly look, but as an off set
it should be recollected t hat about 6U,
000,000 people in this country behaved
themselves, killed nobody, and enjoyed
the day in a reasonable fashion.

The gain in savings bank depos'ts
and in the number! of depositors has
been general throughout New England
during the present year. . In Connecti-
cut the increase is nearly $2,000,000,
mostly in the manufacturing I towns.
The tanners' gains, such as they are,
have been used, in improvements! or for
payingl debts. i -

'
--A remarkable instance of religious

devotion was exhibited the other! day at
Indianapolis by an old couple j named
Steinberg, who permitted themselves to
die from suffocation by coal gas because
they Would not lift a hand on the Sab-bat- u

to adjust the stovepipe, which had
fallen. When their neighbors found
them they were so far gone that it was
impossible to resuscitate them.

Senator Mahone has kindly consent-
ed to go into private ; life in Virginia
upon the expiration i of his ' Senatorial
term instead of going; West to grow into
a new Senatorial seat from pocket
State. It may be said by way of com-

ment that this is the most sensible thing
t at Senator Mahone has decided upon
in some time. As a private citizen he
will be a greater ' success than he has
ever beeh as a Senator.

;.. England; has still fifteen thousand
soldiers in Egypt and the Soudan, and
only a few days ago had a lively, or
ratner . 'av deadly, skirmish wuh the
natives at a town called Giniss, on 'the
Upper Nile. The Arabs, of course,
were "defeated and routed; but still, like
'Mary's little lamb, they linger! near.
For the Bedouin is not of a retiring dis-

position; and as John Bull hates to give
;way also, it is. quite 'probable that the
fighting may go on indefinitely, j

The United States government is
the greatest publishing house in the
world. By the side of its resources
such an establishment as the Harpers
becomes quiteUmall. j In the book of
estimates for the next fiscal year, just
sent to Congress, 1,380,231.08 is ask
ed lor lor wages alone, inere (are onf

Tav-rn- ll 400 nnmnnsitorH rtAoiHea a
large force Of superintendents, foremen,
etc.- - Fifty .proof-reade- rs are steadily
employed, and 45 pressmen, 115 press- -

feeders and d4 ruling machine feeders.
The estimates call for; 100,000 reams of
nr:ntinB. DaDe- - or 48.000.000 Bheets.
eaCQ gheet making

w ieicht or sixteen
,,nfl(r(lfl

, Pr.ew7 cnurn weuuiug re--

BCUUJ lUD Ul wao cugcu mm
QroW bordering ot brown tur,

uc mhuuduioiuo vi yium. wjU
s". were also lur-trunm- n suire
were piJt bonnets, witn paie Prow u
aigrettes ih front, and the brims i edged

th !urV , 0n,e f th UC8ta wfe
aress ot goiaen-Drow- n Ottoman siik,

i :v.woereu vwywnen witu iwuauuu
w .u -- if.- '"T"soft and becoming rcarmtures" are as

no thow nr rrr.tv atiri hiJ s r v. .

procurable in all the new and fashion
able shades at prices nhich put them
within the reach of the most moderate
purse.

A farmer living In Maine makes a
statement of what he has raised this year
on an acre of laud almost enough we
should think to support a family. II
oluuted one third or his acre in corn
and he usually produced thirty bushels
of good corn. This quantity, was suff-

icient for his family i&eandfor fattening
two or three large hags r rom the same

which the stoo l he rais--- 1round ou corn
. , . , . i

ed two or three hundred pumpKins anu
an ample supply of beans. Jr rom a bed
of six rods bqaare be usually obtained
sixty bushels of onions ; these he sold
for oue dollar per bushel, which amount
purchased his flour for one year.: lhus
troin one-thir- d of .an! aero and an onion
bed he obtained his breadstuff and two
or three hunred pounds of pork. The
remainder of the ground ws appropria
ted to all kinds ol Vegetables, tor sum
mer and winter use. lie also bad
flower i garden, raspberries, currants
gooseberries in great abundance,: and
also a few choice apple, plum, pear and
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Richmond, Va., Jan. 1. Governor
Fitznugh L'3C was inducted into office
today iu the presence of the general as
sembly ot V irinia gathered in joint
convention in the hall of the house of
delegate!, the galleries of which awl
every inch of available; sfcmding room
were occupied l)y interested specta-
tors, including many ladies. , The ro-

tunda an 1 the approaches thereto were
also crowded with people, all eagerly
striv ng to gain admission to the hall or
catch a glimpse of the; new Governor
r.s he passed .

' f

The oel Parker association, of New-
ark, N. J., which arrived this morning,
were assigned to privileged places on
the floor of the house and attracted
much attention by their fine appearanee.

At 11.50 a. m. the speaker called the
house to order and the proceedings were
opened with prayer by Rt. Rev. Dr. A.
M. Randolph, Bishop of the Episcopal
church. Clerk Bigger then read the
journal of yesterday. Just as he con
cluded Hon. John H. Daniel, United
States Senator-elec- t, entered the hall
and was escorted to a seat. He was
greeted with enthusiasm.

At 12 o'clock the senate of .Virginia
was 'announced, and that body filed in
by twos and took the; sats assigned
them. The speaker then called the
joint convention to order and immediate-
ly named delegates, Messrs. A.
fulkerson, li. Jtl. btribblmg and Senator
Taylor Berry as a committee to notify
Gov. Lee that the general assembly of
Virginia was ready to receive him. In
a few minutes loud cheering on the
outside announced the approach of the
gubernatorial party and soon afterwards
Gov. Lee, arm-in-ar- m with the retiring
execntive, Gov. Cameron, entered the
hall, followed by a number of ladies and
gentlemen, including Hon. John E.
Massey, Lt. Governor-elec- t, and Mrs.
Gen: Lee (wife of the Governor), and
Mrs. Beckham (wife of ex-may- or Beck-
ham, of ' Alexandria, Va.), escorted
respectively by Frank W. Dawson, of
the Charleston News and Courier, and
Dr.) George W. Ross, I of Richmond.
The appearance of the party was the
signal for a perfect ovation of enthusi
astic applause, which continued sev
eral minutes. The two Governors
were escorted to the speakers' plat
form, where the Hon. L. L.
Lewis, president of the supreme court
of appeals of Virginia, administered the
oath of office to the new Governor and
Lieutenant-Governo-r. At the eouclu-sio- n

of-- this brief ceremony the joint
convention was dissolved and the house
took a recess for fifteen minutes. Con-

gratulations and hand-shaki- ng then be-

came the order of the day, the
descending, to trie floor and meeting
friends and strangers alike, with a pleas-
ant word for each. 'The Joel Parker
association were individually presented,
the first member introduced fastening to
the lapel of Gov. Lee's coat a handsome
badge of the association

.
A noticeable

incident to the ceremonies was the al-

most total absence of colored people in
the hall. : Only two colored delegates
were present, and a colored man wear-
ing a badge of the Joel Parker associa-
tion. The latter joined in the stream
of visitors who passed by the Governor
tnd congratulated him. He extended
his hand to the Governor and with a
smile upon his face said : "Governor,
let me congratulate you.'' Governor
Lee looked at him and breaking out into
a laugh exclaimed : "My friend, don't
you think the county is safe now."
The colored man laughingly replied:
"Governor, I believe it is. " It was ah
amusing incident and no one enjoyed it
more than Gov. Lee, Capt. E, AI.
Hayes, of the Fifth U. S. cavalry, who
was a bosom friend and companion of
Gov. Lee when the latter was a lieuten-
ant in the same regiment before the war,
and who came all the way from the In-

dian Territory to be present, was among
the crowd, and when Governor Lee
spied him he bailed the captain
with, "Hello . Jcck, how are you
today?" To which Capt. Hayes an-

swered, "Very well, Fitz; allow me to
congratulate you," and ja warm and cor
dial grasp of the hand followed. After
the assemblage had dispersed Gov. Lee
proceeded to the gubernatorial office in
the capitol, where the retiring Governor
turned the office over TO him. Ex-Go- v.

Cameron remained in the hall during the
reoepiinn,- aim was gretjieu vj many oi
thoiW present. The Nejwark association
were taKen in cuarge oy the city demo-
cratic committee and handsomely enter- -

Galveston. Tex., Jan1. 1. A special
. . . . ,i - i n ,iro me xews irom iaiias says mat a col-
lision occurred yesterday morning on
the Houston & Texas Central railway,
ta Garrett station, by : which a passen
ger engine, a caboose and three freight
cars were damaged and; set on fire. The

I caboose was full of passengers, the most
! of whom sustained injuries. W. S. Me

Graw and a-- five-ye- ar fold soif" of Mr;
Darby, both of Dallas, were seriously

J
--f; e were brought

i bacu: last evening, where the
injured were cared for

Danvitxx, Va.', Jan. 1. The tobacco
association report the sales of leaf to--
bacco for the last three montlis to be
7.56d,000 pounds, at an average price of
lu.zd cents per pound.; The Bales for the
same quarter of the preceding year
amoonted to 8,205,000 pounds, at an
average of 11.24 cents. Since the 1st
of November the planters marketed only

TEKTXDAULr t'ATl HES IOWA PBO-llIBiriO-

OFFIO RM.

A Trjr Ciirioaa Cas Indd Tb Urcst
PenBMjrlvBMlm Mlnra' Sltrlk P

Entid-Anot- br Bank
Officer 1rAtK

Otlir IVwb.

Des Moines, la., Jan. I. The path
of the ofticprs who attempt to enforce
the prohibition law in Iowa is not always
strewn with roses. Wednesday night
deputy sheriff Pierce went to the saloon
of Lorenzo 111, in Des Moines, with a
search-warran- t. Not finding; any of the
"contraband" in the bar room he tried
the door to the cellar bulibund it locked ,

when the barkeeper refused to open the
door. 1'ierce then broke She door f
open. Descending the stair case by., a
dim light he saw a beer keg in the cel-

lar and started for it but walked into a
pit about nine deep, the bottom of which
was set with sharpened stakes. Pierce
threw out his arms and caught on the
sides of - the wall, but by the aid of con-
stable Henson, who accompanied him,
he was rescued before falling on the
stakes. Officers say the pit had been
freshly dug and had every appearance
o having been espacially constructed
for a trap. When released Pierce seized
ihe beer keg and carried it up stairs and
placed it in the hands of constable Hen-son- .

Meanwhile the bar-keep- er had
sent for Pierce. Two officers came up
and arrested Pierce on the charge of in-

juring the building. Lorenzo 111 also
filed a coniplainst him for malicious in-

jury to the building. The case has not
yet been decided

PnmcRG, Pa., Jan. 1. The long
strike of the River coal miners is vir-
tually over. The miners of Walton,
Hays, Rishcr and 3Iunhall have return-
ed to work at the 2 cent rate, and there
are now almost. 2,000 men at work at
that price. The call issued for tomor-
row's convention does not meet the ap-
proval of a largo number of the miners,
as they seem to consider it an act low

of defeat. .The others, how-
ever, assert that it is a most commenda-
ble course to be pursued, alleging that
with such a large number of men at work
it would be impolitic to continue the
strike much longer. The excuse for
taking this step by the officers of the inKnights of Labor is that all attempts to
get those miners who are working to
throw down their picks have proved
futile. -

Clinton, Mass., Jan. 1, The Lan-
caster national bank of this place closed
its doors last night after a searching
examination of tbe books by the direc-
tors. The president, W. H. McNeill, is
missing and has not been heard from
since Tuesday, when he was in Lowell,
when he started ostensibly for Boston.
He is charged with having used the
bank's money for speculative enterprises
in which he was interested and which
do not furnish ample security, This is
thought to be the cause of the present
trouble. What the bank's condition is
no one knows or can anyone know till
after the arrival tomorrow of bank ex-
aminer Gatchell. '

FrrcHBCRa,'Mas8., Jan. 1. W. H.
McNeill, the missing president of the
Lancaster bank, of Clinton, was at the
depot here about 7.45 p. m. Tuesday,
and probably took the Cheshire train to
the North. One of his acquaintances
here twice, tried, to speak to him, but
McNeill took no notice of him.

Dublin, Jan. L T. D. Sullivan, the
new lord mayor, was formally installed
in office today, with much ceremony.
The populace was very enthusiastic and
turned out en masse in bonor of the
event. An immense procession, com-

posed of artisans and laborers carrying
green banners and bearing other em
blems of green color, was one of the fea
tures of the dav s celebration. Thirty
bands were interspersed throughout the
procession. Good order prevailed. No
soldiers were seen on the streets during
the demonstration. .

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 1. A special
despatch from Braddock says: There will
be no suspension of work at the Ldgar
Thomson steel works, enough men hav
ing accepted the ten per cent in advance
o tiered by the firm to continue the
mill in operation. The men wanted to
work and divided into three turns per
day of eight hours eaeh, instead of two
turns of twelve hours each. This the
firm tefused. It is thought that all the
employees will sign In a feV days.

LYNpuByjio, y., tj an. 4,-7- -4. he tobacr
co association of this city has issued icircular announcing1 sales during the
nionta of December of 5,461, 200 lbs of
tobacco, the largest sale for the same
month for years.

Pirrsuciw, Pa., Jan. 1. Today there
are 330 idle coavicts- - in the Riverside
penitentiary, the contracts in the iron,
cigar and broom departments having
expired. The convicts in these depart - j

mcnta will remain idle until they can bo i

placed at rug-maki- ng or other indus
tries that the bmte may see fit to estab
lish.

Detroit, Jan. 1. At 9 o'clock this
morning tue wbole hre department w,as !

called out by a fire in D, M. Ferry $
Co. s seed store, on Lafayette street.
The flames spread rapidly and at this
hour the entire building is a mass of
flames.

10.45 a. m. The fire has spread to
the box department, on the opposite side
of Lafayette street. White s theatre
is in flames and seems doomed. The en-- 1

tire seed store, an immense, four-stor-y ',

brick building is totally consumed. Tbe j

insurance on the Ferry block is G00,-00- 0.

r ,

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 1. The cool
nesa and heroism of John Beck lev, the

i foreman of a gang of street workmen,

mam,: at the corner of Jughth street
and Egglcton avenue. They had to dig
a bole about twenty, feet square and ten
feet deep in the middle of the street,
and were quietly at ork this morning,
when suddenly a sound like an under-
ground explosion was heard from the
ist bank of the cavity. Then the earth

of -- one side begao' to slip away
rapidly and was followed by an
overwhelming flood ol water. "Jump
for your lives, boyiV' the foreman

"Climb out, climb out, or
liriwn." The men began to scramble
up, but it was almost .impossible, and
tiie water poured in lite a mill race and
heavy banks of earth began crumbling
in. It looked as though the men woul 1

be caught and drowhea like rats in a
it betore help could jik given, when
ieckley called to them oMslimb on his

shoulders. In that maAner every man
was saved. Berkley sTikthe lftst to be
pulled: out cf the drtch, and v. 'nen ne
left it the water was up to la.-- anu pits.
Just as he was drawn out two sides of
the hole caved in, carrying several tons
of earth into the place where the. men
had been struggling but a moment be-

fore. But for Beckley's action several
would have been caught in it and inev-
itably drowned.

Washington; D. C, Jan. 1. For the
first time in eeverai years new year's
day dawned clear and beautiful. The
hoar frost was soon dissipated by the
rising sun, and long befora noon the
temperature was like that of a spring
day. The occasion was observed here
as in former years by a general calling.
Business was suspended to a considera
ble extent and all the executive depart-
ments were closed. At the entrance to
the White House grounds two police-
men kept back the crowd of curious
idlers who gazed with interest at the
handsome equipages of the diplomatic
corps, 4he high officials of the govern-
ment and distinguished persons. Mounts
ed policemen kept clear the carriage
approach and a long line of officers was
formed Jon either side the doorway. The
full Marine band occupied the main ves-

tibule and discoursed strains of music
during jthe progress of the ceremodies.
The decorations of the mansion were
exceedingly simple, bring confined to
tasteful floral arrangements. Graceful
palms and rare tropical plants were there

profusion. Bouquets of great size
and harmonious colors stood on
the centre tables and delicate
garlands of smilax contrasted with crys-
tal chandeliers. . At 11 o'clock, to the
accompaniment of "Hail to the Chief,"
by the Marine band, the presidential
party entered the reception rooms and
took up their' station --in the- - blue parlor.
Mrs. Bayard leaned irpon iihelirhi of the
President; Secretary Bayard escorted
Miss ' Cleveland, and the remaining
members of the cabinet followed with
their ladies, secretary Lamar being the
only absentee. They exchanged cordial
greetings, and the ceremonies opened
with a reception to-th- e diplomatic corps.
The Portugese minister, Count Das Na-gnir- as,

acted as dean of the corps in tbe
absence of the Haytien minister. Mr.
Prestan, representative of the foreign
powers,: was introduced to the. President
by the secretary of state. The chief justice
and associate justices of the United States
supreme court came next in order, and
were followed by the judges of the court
of claims, United States Senators and
Representatives in? Congress, jtidges of
the supreme court of the District of
Columbia and the judicial officers of the
district of the cabinet and

of the United States. A
few minutes before noon the band burst
forth a with martial air from the "Black
Hussar" and the officers of the army and
navy filed into the reception rooms,
headed! by Lt. Gen. Sheridan and his
staff. As the officers passed through
into the east parlor and mingled their
glittering uniforms with the elegant toil-
ettes of the ladies there assembled, the
scene was one of notable brilliancy.
Next in the order of reception (came
Prof. Baird, commissioner Colinan, the
civil service commissioners, the asgis
tant secretaries heads of bureaus and
other government officials. Next came
the veterans of the wars of 1812 and
1846 A'few in the number were bowed
with oik age. The Grand Army of the
Republic made a fine display and were
received with marked deference. Many
colored men, some of them crippled and
maimed, were included in the ranks of this
organization. While the oldest inhabitants
of the organization were passing through
the reception room the citizens were
being formed into line on .the sidewalk.
Their,, number ran up into thousands,
and th line beginning' at the gateway
nearest -- Seventeenth street, stretched
well Over towards Fifteenth street.
Shortly after 1 o'clock the public reeep- - ;

lion Dcgan anu anu is now m progress
CuaElottx, N. C, Jan. 1. At Davit.'

son College today a street eucouutor oc
currej between J. D. Hood, a m. rchaut. j

i T ; land J . i w . Dunuuors a lawyer in wnic i

Hood was shot and it is supposed fatally
injured. Hood and Summers, are brothers-i-

n-law and quarrelled about the
settlement of an estate.' Hood was
attacking Summers with a hatchet when
the latter used his pistol.

lt tb'gentleman yrhosm lipa pressed the Lt- -
dy' snowy brow and that caught a

aoct$bS ...
shuts, Wearing paper KliirU means bearing
rheumatism. With Salvation Oil, however,
paper aUirU might --"till be a success. Price U
cents. '

Oub-Blk$ii- Tia is worth the money
alone,! but we give China Cups, Saucers,
Plates! &c, with each pound; 60 cents
per pound,

W. C & A- - B. Stuomaoh.

tween St. Cunegonde and the city ph
ct. James street was again pulled down
last night and again put up. A row oc-

curred and the officers were pelted with
stones One officer of the isolation force
was-c-ut ou the head with a bottle, but
no serious result ensued. A deputation
from St. Cunegonde waited upon the
eitv authorities last nitrht. and an arre- -" o ' o
ment was arrived at by which the city
ia 10 wnuuraw ine lorcc irom uie Darn-cad- es

until Monday, and the St. Cune-
gonde officials on their part are to com-
ply with the health regulations. The
agreement was signed ai midnight. i

Strkator, III., Jan. 1. About two
weeks ago a physician was called upon
to attend the family of ah old German
named August Feldt, members of which
were suffering from strange ' disease.
The doctor asserted that the family had
eaten heartily of pork purchased from .a
butcher in this place, and obtaining
some of it proceeded to examine it with
a microscope, finding unmistakable evi-
dence of trichinae. About a week later
one of the ch'ldren, aged ten, died, and
the following day another boy of four- -
teen was taeen away. ,lhe mother was
then prostrated, and in a few days she!
too, died. During this time several
doctors were called, but could do noth
ing toward checking the' disease. Oh
Monday last another Imember of thfe

family, a girl of twelve, died, and thie
father now lies in 'a condition hp von d all
hope of recovery. ! Feldt purchased a
quantity of this pork anck had salted it
down. The children had been in the
habit of going to the barrel and eating
tne meat, and oemg rather careless he
permitted them to do so. The house in
which the familv lives ia wrofohafllv
filthy, and this has probably aided the

Th Philharmonic Belty. ;j

C5r. of the News anpObsxrvxb. I'

The article in Wednesday morning's
paper, relative to the Philbarmonic!soi- -

ciety, has created considerable specula
tion as to the necessity for raising a con-
tingent fund. Why it must be patent
to the most indifferent that such an ori
ganization cannot be carried on without
money. I am confident all who are con
nected with the society must' be cogni-
zant of the depleted state of the treai
sury; we have not money enough to
furnish us with the necessary music, to

ay lor an orchestration , the rent of the
all, or costumes, when needed. Now

if we could raise a certain ameunt,
say one thousand dollars, by the con-

tribution of ten dollars per year, paid
Beuu-ahnuall- y, by one hundred of the
business men of Raleigh, the society
would grow and nourish to a surprising
degree, and the entertainments given
would net us a sufficient amount to keep
the treasury supplied with the much
needed funds, of which no small amount
is necessary to carry on a musical organic
zation. When we take into consider-tio- n

that the musical . director, pianist
and secretary and treasurer are not paid,'
and that the orchestra give their services,
we have much to be grateful for, as this
is the only musical society of any
note which is so fortunate;;
It is absolutely necessary that such an
amount be raised to carry on the soci-

ety,., and I hope Dr.' Kursteiner will
take the names of the citizens who are
willing to subscribe, raise that fund,
deposit it in any bank for our needs,;
and then the society will be on a firm
basis. If at any time it is deemed ad-

visable to discontinue the Philharmonic
of course the money in the treasury is
to be divided among the .Subscribers.
Take this matter into consideration, Dr
Kursteiner, and make a personal appeal
to the business men of Raleigh, and my
word for it you will meet with gratify-
ing results, M.

Ineraad Opportunity to Bettor One1
Lot. !

With a constant desire to oblige its
numerous patrons everywhere, the re-
nowned Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany has increased its opportunities to
acquire great wealth at little cost by
having The Extraordinary Grand Draw-- !
ings of $522,5000 take place Quarterly
in place of semi-annuall- y, as hithereto

to be in March., June, faeptembcr.aad
December. The Grand Capital is $150,4
00O; tickets $10, or tenths $1 each. All
information will be given on application
to At. A. Dauphin, JNew Orleans, La.;
Let every man thus seek easily to better
his condition.

A rigid mother in Bath, Me., has
succeeded in having her daughter's beau!
arrested and arraigned for staying too
late in her house at night. The Datb

cut the affair short by saying thatEapers released on his promiie to leave
town the next day. This will give the
world an exalted idea of the Uath daugh
ters, for had it been' in any other State
the daughter would have left town hern
self the next day; if only to keep her
lover company.

Tb Creeping: Iry.
What creeping' vine lg exactly four f IV

(ivy). But the mullein plant is four-mo- st in the
rank of medicine. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum and Mullein wil teure oougbai
colas ana consumption.

Lox Jack Cigarettes 50,000 just re--l
ceived. Chairs, chromos, &o., given
away. $4. W. (J. A.';B. Stbokach,

1 Sole Agents.

Shkip Nosk and Baldwin Apples;
Florida Uranges, .bananas, by barrel
bunch, &c. j

W. C. & A. B. Stkomach.

to the create oi the smiths it is said
that there is not one of them in Con

ing there is in the credit system, f$t if

ifWedijt crop fails' you are' soil out and all

you have must go, while you and your

Am Ocmrfu, COM. Boai munm, Oram Aatt
Branehltta, waoopOa Coukb, Inclptant Coaaump-(Sr- v

tion, and reliva namnptln
nrnont la draMed mm of
th limaeTM IS eta, Cmm--

ttoa. 1M ucoiuna fn. guu'a
Otmo Gfrwp la aold only In
wkilt Mfwnt and boars oar
reetstend Trad-Uar- k to WittAhiUi'mHtad a Cirvlr.aliKl- -
Strip CMMM-- i and IMIfMvalmiletlmuiluNanf J,m V.
BuU ttJLGtlfverErop't, EaiUmora, MdtCkA.

SALVATION OIL,
'Tha teaataat Cora m Eutfe for Palo -

Win relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &C Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

?OR COUGHS, .tOOr AMD
CONSUMPTION USS

TAYLOR'S
Cherokee Behedy

OF SWEET GUM AHDR3ULLEI2I
Vae aweet mm. aa oathered from a tre of an

aunt name, rtowIdk along tba small streams ta tba
Boottaern Statea, eontalna a atimalatinc azpaeto
rant Drtnctole tbt looser tba ahlesn nrndDolnar
tbe earlf mornlnp contrt and ntlmolates the ootid
lo inrow oh ina Taisa aiemorane in eroap ana
vboopinMuocb. W bo.i combined with tbe nal
kM lnacllasrtnous prtuctpla In the tnolletn plant
of Ue old fieHa. reaecta ;n TAVXOB'H CBBRoaaa
HXMEDY or 8WEKT GCM AND Ml'I.LI! ttA. Anoat
anown remedy tor (xtairha CronDj Whoooina tonsil
and CoritMiGjptlon and ao palatable, an? oJid M
vteaaed to take It Aak your drutnrlal for It. Price,
BSe. aad 1. U re doet not keep It. we will par,

to nnr pari tbeJX S on receipt or SLMA

Leo Johnson &Co.
5

(Successors to PercudV lleo ft Co.) .

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DBIIGGISTS,

ooaura FATicTTxvrxxa ato kaktiv btb.

(Opposite the Postoffloe.)

KSXP ONLY rUBJt AND 7RESH

DRTT(S.
...

isxm.! I
GARDEN SEED

A SrEClALTTJ

F.nc Snps vA Toilet Articles.

Trusws and Surgical instruments.
. h '.

Choice brands of Citfara, CJgnrettes and

Tobacco.

Prescriptions
Accurately filled dav and niirht from Druca

warranted Strictly Pure and Fresh.
Orders by mail nromotlv attended to.

Lo, Jtihnson kfcCo,
Corner FayettevlUe and Martin Sta.,

RALEIGH. N. C

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Beiore buying come and ape our Stock,

JUSTIN, ' V
ii PERFECTLY NEW.

No Last Tkak's Goods oh Hamb.

Work Boxes - Glove Boxes,
- DRESSING CASES,

ODOR STANDS, f

COLOGNE BOTTLES,

Christmas" Cards and Card Cases--

FINE CIGAHS . . .1 TOBACCO,

PATENT! MEDICINE S
AlfD DRUGS.

Prescriptions carefully"componBded.
Orders outaide the alty will receive prompS

auauuuDt

J.Y. MacRaetfCo
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Camily are left destitute. "

'TvV''i,

"VVisll, Uie credit system is a bad sys

tern anyway, and tne man wno sens

merchandise that way is simply an ob

ject f pityas a rule; because the num

ber who cannot pay and those who will

not pay force knun to cnarge sucn prices
t.Vi

jjo inose wno uo pay uiai. ,Mfu" I
ashamed Of himseli.

L The credit svstem don't bring verf
much - happiness to '

'hope ueferred." ; Ihe RACKLj;
JSAVJWJ comes to you witu $ne new ana I

oetter way; witn,a uve casn Dusipessi
.i j a aoaseq on quiCK saics laauuui prouwi i

Kir ' itiAntiia nf" iLiuect llfrt h rionfi I

llluch to develop the advantages we are I

able to give you. j bix montna-na- s defi
lnli th tkt that llacket valuei I

nav mastered the field anct placed it H I

the Wad of the trade in Raleigh.' Si I

.'nnntU hM HwiAeA that it .va to hav I

our buyers always in the market, gathi I

ermglblrgains from the siaughter-pe- nl h1
f irfif n,i air,. mnnt.h'h deftided Iv. --- , iiithat our etlorts to suppiv the peopbi I

with tne ereatest value i for the least l1"
k .i.:- - 'A,..kV'.i ina I
r . . 5 Ioa in fchunder tones the ueteruunation oi I

T;!f!

' . a

1:

i

mm
i

mm
-- .

the niasses to free themselves from th coming, but they are; marvellously
of the credit svstem and that expensive this, winter, self colors being

heacalorth they will us the ready 4ol
Ur instead of paving double for theii
merchandise

i'ii I,, .i r - - -

.1 lit r b, V A JB

A8 BUYERS OF BEESWAX iWE WILI

Until further notice pay SM pef lb, free ob

ward steamer at Wilmington, i

r tr Ti vTTTI T vlD a. Vl ?
gress. Louisville Courier-Journ&- l. Wr. WtlkWBytasv Martti ad Mart 8t,peach treesJJoston, Maaa, is i

4,''
i
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